ATTENTION, ROSEDALE YOUTH!

¡Atención, jóvenes de Rosedale!

Stay updated! Follow us:
¡Informate! siguenos:
@RosedaleDevelopment
@Rosedaleeda
@Rosedaleeda
@Rosedaleeda
rosedale.org

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER
with youth activities in Rosedale!

¡Ten un buen verano con las actividades para jóvenes en Rosedale!
**Summer Youth Employment**

- Rosedale Youth! Are you 14-17 years old?
- Interested in your first summer job?
- Want to make $14 per hour and work at a Rosedale business?

**Rainbow Summer Program**

- K-8 graders
- Reading
- STEAM
- Gardening
- Advocacy
- Outdoor games
- And more!

$300 (Scholarships are available.)

TO SIGN UP, scan the QR code or go online at [needurl.org]. Applications are open March 1.

NOW HIRING! [needurl.org]

TEACHERS, COOKS, AND MORE!

ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO! MAESTROS, COSINEROS, Y MAS

Please support RDA's programs. Donate today! Scan the QR code or go online at rosedale.org/donate/.

Need Spanish translation.